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' COommunloations to (Wie *'Iice
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heat in Faiifield is badly ru-sted.

A most grateful rain ref'eshed
Fairfield on Sunday and Monday.
Our Council are repairing th

yar.ious bad bridges around town.

The County Treasurer will begin
paying out school claims to-day or to -

Morrow.

The past few da3s have Ieen cold
Cotton looks very much as tiough it
needed an overcoat to keep it warm-

hien will we have equablu weather?

Mr. S. W. Ru', is Coroner and
noting Sheiff. .lie has re.,igned his
Trial Justice's position, and Mr. \V.
Clarence Rabb bucoeeds him. A first
rate appointment.

A.t an inquest hold over the body
of the colored infant, who, it was i.

leged, had Leen drowned by its nurse,
aged ten years, the testimony adaucod
caused the jury to return a verdict
of accidental drowning.

FIKE I1FAT.-Mr. V. C. Rabb
lias shown us a bunch of wheat taken
from his field that measures five feet
in height. This is still another proofthat we can raise as much griin here
*s can be rLied in other States.

We mentioned in our last issue
that the County jail was empty. A
colored "gemmen" seeing the notice
applied for adm.ission and was shown
to a cell lately occupied by one of
the party who left for the institution
on the Congaree last week.

VOUL.D'rNT ,o.-One reason why
;n old friend yould not go the cen-
tennial was hat there would be too
many people in Charlotte, conse-

quenatly lhe woulId wait until the next
one. Wi bether he wvi l be oni hand
in May 19'75 or n'ot we are unable to
6ay, but we guess not.

Near Yongesville in this county,
last week, Linda D)avi.s, a colored
infant thine yeaisa old was accident al-
ly shot and killed by her little broth-
er' Yoik, aged seven years. It will
be remembiiered that a year or so
since a similar accident happened in
'V'nnsboro. Parents-should be more
careful about leaving- loaidd -wea pons
-around the house.

The speecs at the Mecklenburig
(Centenuial all breathed a spirit of

monirican unity and unsectional lhar-
*iony. Coimpliments were piassed
-between leading lights of the north
-and-the south, and general good 'feeI-
ing pro'vdiled. WVe trust that thiese
celebratioas, -by bringinig together
.thousands -fron -different portions of
the Union all aiiimated by uine -oomn-
-men feeling, 'will -be productive -of
igreat good.

Messrs. IIagood, Tretion and Mil-
11er were in town this week s"veral
days -ostabi lihing an aiixilir.ry di vie-
tion of.the Southern Life I-nsur'ano
'Comipa'y. Thecse gentlemen amre
'well know'i, -end give vecry satisf:ie.
'tory rerts of the financial status of
the company. The object of estab-
'lishing this auxilinr'y 'board is to
enable the company to invest its
'money at honmo, instead of sending it
'off to build up some norbhern city.
'We call attentian to the advertise-
:mont of the Co'mpany in another
'column.

Winnshor'o was almao.st deserted
TJhursday-, The few unfortunate in-
dividuals who remiaineod in town,
gr'opcd about as if they were ashamed
of themselves. For a dliversion, sov
eral choice spirits, capturing the din-.
nmer bell of the WVinnsboro llotel, ran
it down the streots, sad then auction-
ed oil' the town. A certain oflicem
of the peace was inoaroerated in the
guard house and only released oa
promising to stand treat, and thc
polico retreated in good order to es.
cape a similar fato,

LI'rRAity -We ha,ve received No
3 of Vick's Catalogue for 1875 It
is as usual gotten up in the highest
order of art, and is filled with useful
I'formation. It also contains a very
interesting account of a trip to Cali-
fornia, with a description of the Fauna
and Flora of that magnifloent State.
We advise all our readers who are
interested in suoh matters to send for
this catalogue. Address James Viok
Rochester, N. Y.
The Rural Carolinian 'or May

possesses unusual interest for the
farmer and housekeeper. No one
should bo without it.

The Sonny South still comes at ir--
regular intervals from Atlanta, Go.
We regret it that is not a regularvisitor, As it isconducted by S,uth-
er talent, it should find its way into
every Southern household.

TjiE CENTaENIM..-The Meeklen-
burg Centennial is over-numbered
anong the things of the past, and
the good people of Charlotte will
rest quietiy for another hundred
years. It w oaa grand affair, worthy
of the occasion and of the people
who were the hosts of the day.
As is known, the people of North
Carolina and especially Charlotte
have been on the qui vive for a long
time, and every possible arrange.
ment had been made to ensure sue
cess. Arrangements had been made
with all thd railroads leading into
Charlotte for extra facilities, and
this was quite an important factor
in the general successful result.
Two extra trains were run on the

C. C. & A, It. It. for Charlotte.
The former passed Winnsboro at
12 P. M. Wednesday. It was crowd.
ed at the time with visitors from more
Southern places, and deputations
from the fire department and the
Burns Club of Columbia. The boys,
intent on having a jolly time, were

pretty lively, and rais-ed a terrific
noise in Winniboro, in which the
bag pipe played a conspicuous
part.
The Paiifildd F. E. Company,

Capt. Pierio Bacot, took this train.
The,y numbered seventy four, and
were accompanied by the Citizens
Cornet Band, of 14 pieces. Several
gentlemuen accomptnied then as

honorary icibers of the Company.
This train reached Charlotte on

Thursday morning at eight o'clock.
The visiting companies were received
by the Charlotte firemen under Capt.
W. 11. Ti eavant, and other visiting
companies, Capt. Mills of the make.
ing a suitable address of welcome.
The Fair,ield boys were cared for
very courteously by Dr. liaah Simp-
son of Charlotte. Several colored
men who accompanied the boys in
cbarge of the baggage, wer, t-rough
their earpct--bags, mistaken for meom-
bers of the South Carolina -Legisla-
ture by a party of Narth Carolinians
and were attent,ively scanned.
The visiting Companies were then

breaikfasted. After which the pro-
eession was formed under charge of
t.he chiif mzarshial and thirty assistant
mn arshals na follows :

Military Comrpainies,
Fire Comnpaniies,
Alasonic Lodges,
Odd Fellows,

Knights of P'ythias,
Good Temapa-rs,

Patrons of Hunsbandiry,
County Organizations,

Other Associations, of City, County,
State and Citiz,ena,
Press Organizations,

Various Cen,tenni.al Comniittees,
Accomnpa;nied by various Bands of
M usic and the ir S3paeciia ananers,

Eniblenms and I.n.signi.
WIdile the procession was foarig

the c Cond( train froms A ogust~a
readhed-Carlotto loaded with visi.
tors. Trhe.pracession wzat very im-~
pos.ing, being over a milo long, i
marched through thle princ.ipal St reets
out to Centei:nial P'ai k, fo'rmerly
the grounds of the -Fair of the Carj'
lii'as.

Here at 'the grandI stand the
orations of the daiy were delivel
by Judge Kerr of North Carolina
and Mr. Bright 'of Tennessee. GJov,
Vance was-naext, clled oii, but .just
as hie began to speak the stand to'!
down, which elicited from himt the
romnarkc that hie niever failed to
brinag down the house. After this
a grind'banquet, was served to two
thousand pesn composing the
va rious organitations present. Toasts
and responnes were offered, and a
general good time prov,ailed-.

'Then followed the races. Thro
first was for a mile and a half, First
(Ubanoe winning and Letitia IT.,
coiming ini second. The second was
for mite heats, best three in five.
The entries were Uranger, Mollic
D.arling, Mlattie 0., and T'om WVood"
ward. 'Thle latter was disabled and
could not run to the great disap-
pointmient of the fair frieuads of the
Major for whom this horse is named
as they were prepared to back him
agaInst all odds. (Grangur won in
three straight heats, Mollie Darling
second, Mattie 0., thir., A ohicken;
dIspute between North and South
Carolina interested many lovers of
the fane.

After the raoes all parties roturnedto town to partake of nege. tary ro
froshments.

The Central Hlotol, alth tb
was a perfeot jam in the su rwsUOOeded In' satisfying the rtkt of
its numorous patrons, and the rei.
taurants also plied a lively rade.
By dark, Indepodenoo uare had

been fitted up with a etun and the
materials for a grand pyrotechnic
display. Here addresses were deliv -

ored by Judge Davidign, of Keutuoky,Gov. Chamberlain, Uov. lendricks,
of Indiana, ex-Gov. Vance, ex-Gov.
Walker. of Virginia, the finest look.
ing man in the United States, 11on.
- Polk, of Tennessee, grandson
of Thomas Independence, Polk of the
Revolution, Gen. Cox and others.
The addresses wore interspersed witli
grand pyrotechnic displays. ,

At seven p. m. the first, and at
midnight, the Lcoond train left
Charlotto on the C. C. & A. R. R.
The NEWS came down on the latter
which was jammed. Many amusiog
opisodes eauted by too liberal pota.tions of Centennial corn occurred,but, as a general thig, the entire
concourse, numbering twenty-flvethou.and at least, were remarkablytober and orderly. The main partyfrom \Vinnsboro reached home bysunrise on Friday, fat igued and d usty,but in fine spirits, but many stayed
over to tho 1;eutennial ball given that
night.

This ends what we know about the
Centeurial. We heard of but two
accidents. On Thursday morningwhile firing a salute of one hundrcd
guns, a member of the Raleigh Artil-
lery had an arm shot ofT, and a simi-
ar accident occurred to another mem.
ber of the compauy on Friday after-
1uoll.
The Press was largely represented

at the Centennial. Correspondents
of Harper's Weekly, Frank Lelie
and the D%ys's Doings took many
photographic views of notable events
and places. The New Yo:k Herald
and Tribuue, the Cinciunati Cow-
mercial, Augusta Constitutionalist,
aud many other papers had corres.
pondouts.
We saw Messrs. Selby, of the Pho-

nix, Speights of the Greenville News,
Gilbert, of the Watchman, Buchau-
an and Parley, and heard of otbor
whom we had not the pleasure o:

meeting.
We do not propose to speak for

every one. Pur ourselves we pro-
nouuee the Centennial a great sucuess,
as we had a delightful time. We
are, therefore, ready for the next
Centennial, or for any other festivi-
ties that cuay occur in Charlotte. In
conclusion we return thanks to the
heroes of -1775 who made the declia-
ration, and our hosts of 1875 who
celebrated it, and furnished us
with so much pleasure.

Fairfield Bible Society.
HE annual meeting of the FairfieldTible .ciety will be held in the

met hodist Episcopal Church, Friday the
4th June at, 8 o'clock P. M. it. 1is hoped
there will be a full attendance.

JA8. W. LAW.
nay 25 5ectary.

Mt, Zion Society.
rj 31lE regnilar qu arterly meeting '-ihl

taLe p1 ace on Thursdny 27th at 10
o'clock A. M.

nmy 25 t2 G. 1. MiMA.STER Sec

CENTENNIAL !!

rpliE best of drinks can always he
iiiinnel at thei Cetentinial liar, undei

the Winnesburao lldiel. Another ti elh In'
of' fine Cigars and Tiobacco just received.

A 1LSO,
A lot of' Ile 'hesl Whisktes, Brandhies.
Wines -t' ever'y tlescr.ipt ion. bo: hi foreign:
and domerctio. 'All k indl' of Arct ic drninki
c'ahi be had at sinort notiec. '11") on woul-
keep, cool-ealh-at the Centennial lAR.

S.TF. Cooper.

PIERRE B AC00T
AOIXNT-FOR

"iTIA ND)ARD~) IFNRTiIZEUS

Popntlar b,ran'ds, 'viz:

lBradley's 86a Foi'i1 Gulo

C. (I. Coo's Super'phosph afe.

Blone.

Royal Guano Coinpond,
Blradlecy's A cid Phosphate.
Patuies wntish.ing (uanos bny the ear-lend

can h ive them ordered to Doko, Ilidgeway
Lylesi' l'ord and Strother's Stations, as I
am agent far the ent.ire (County of Fair-
ild. Time sales due Nov'ember 1 .1.
For arra.ngementsa on tIme and pricoeiIl
cot tonl option al pply to-

iIEttRE lIACOT.
feb 1

'TRE .JAS. LEFFEL1Double Turbine Water WVheels)iandfactured by
POOLE & HUNT,BIaitInore, Md.7,000oO OW IN UBE!Simple, Strong, Durale,aloys reliable and satls.

Afantaactrery,also, of
Portable & StationaryEgnes, ta Boilers,Sw &O stMills, Min..ngMa4bine GeringCotton M , Four

Special Notices.

CIARLms LAab, 8sAVIsT. denouno .d
all spirituous liquors its "Wet
Damnation." Poor fellow ; he knew
wheredf he spake, by and experience, and
if living, would apply the sate to Alco-
hole Exoitants, advertibod as tIrealils.
But there Is one Tonio and Alternative in
existence-the beat thie world ias over
known.-which contains no alcohol. It is
)r. Walker's California Vinegar Hitlers.

TOWTO sToI t Tinl P11os.-RITY OP
vnt STAT.-KOep your montoy oat home.
Io not send away for atytling which you
can obtainl as well bore as elsewhere. We
do not advocato p.tying $5> for ihat which
you Cnn buy arond for even $1 110. bur.
when you caii buy your ilank 11ik, or
the besit. grad j. at prices as low as New
York. lien, send to "alker, Evans &
CogSwell, Cha1 I4e11ion $. C., and Ipurchae
wht.you need. All their lank ilook i are
an ado in Charleston, and your encourage-
ment will sustain a worthy manatufacturingmi.erprise.

Dr. J. Walker's C1ifornia Tin.
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetablepreparation, mado cielly from th na-
tivo herbs found on the lower ranges of
tho Siorra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal propertios of which
aro extracted tborofrom without the use
of Alcohol. ..Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of the
unparallelod success of VINEGAU 1IT-
TERS?" Our answer le, that they removothe cause of disease, and the patient re-
Covers his health. They are the greatblood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratorof the system. iNever before in the
history of the world has a medicine boon
compounded possessing the remarkable
quahties of VINEGAR 1T-TRas in healing thesick of every diseaS, man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purativo as well as a Tonic,relieving Congestion or Inflaimation ofthe Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

'ho properties of Di, WALER'SVTISOA aBTTH-rxus are Aperient, Diaphorotic,Canhinacivo, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorifie, Altera-
Live, and Anti-Bilious.

it. II. MeDONALD & CO.,
')ruggists anl Gen. Agta., Han Franetsen, Unifrnmin,and por. of Washington tand Charlton Sta., N. Y.Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

EL. W. Phillips,

DEALER IN C URNIfURE

O F T IiE very best qualities, for 'arlorf,
Cl nanhmers ad Dining Hoomis. Foi

design and workmttanship. UNIEQUA 1,,ED!
I oler at prices that defy competition I

Bedsteads
lADE ofhanrd wood, nnl wnrranted to

Kive ent ire inaisraction. I keep i infter-
,ir qItuality. Use economy atndl buy the
test, and buy where yott etn buy the
0heapest.

Sleep Comfortable
AND BUY the People's SPIllNG BED.

It is fite best in hile ntrket witioui ex-
ceptionl. They are chelap.

Kelltucky
RIATTAN and 'split .cent haairs a spa.eit. Ohur prices are beyond comnpe.

ititon !

O'F 'mny owr mnntnfacture, Winidow
$hsades, WaYtll lirackets, P~acets nntdt
\Iirro're.

IRepairing.
FURINITURlE naaly repaired at m~odear.

ate i'trices. Pioture ftratmc s,male to order.

Special Attentioti
0I V EN to thte Undehartake 's Depa ri

met. I keep oia haandl a full a'up)ly sal
leot'alhet (iases ad Wood (a.flits s.f itht

finest 'itnish. All cahi.s ptomtpt ly nttitnat ti
to. Mly t'erma nr'e entsh. I det aupo'nt 'he
heory that short settlemnts matian lont

friotitds,

'FRESH{ ARRIVALS

--Ol'.-

New Hancl.ome

#43GOODS AT

00ONNOI & (lIAOLI1lit
Sterling Silver Pltate, Sutitabte

for birth-day and' fltidai

Setts or rich Jewelry, IPurguoise
Penrlitand Amiethtyst,

Froin $,30 to $T5 per Sett.

-A LS8O.-
A variety of Fine Laekota) and Sdal

Rings.
-ALSO,-

A fresh lot of POCKET KNIVES
CALL SOON

moh Il..'75

.Ca%,,w C'%?clm.

T. i. Rto Er*'I'SON,
Trial Justice.

OFFICE IN REAR OF COURT IOUS,
11'NNSBORO, S. C.

fW All business entruteI to him will
receive promupt attlention.

It. A. UAILAn.tIt 11. M.DAV In

GAILLARD & DAVIS,
A'TTOlNEYS AT LAW

NO. 2 LAW ) RANG'h,
WINNS11ltO SOUTH 'AlIN.

Y omostic Intelligeice.

LOO TO lVst ow trNrT:-rIFET.

fT RUT1 will prevail-Pacts nre sluborr
tiitg. annd will not bear denial--~To st

imst be 1 o believe-in theme doys of pro.
gress. ui stnll kits become the great uotivit
an11d Inbol Saving power of I Ile age. in aI
indiusttini rnd ninnufacturig . pursitt

filld depa (inteits--WIy shouhd not every
fatily h9ve a 8teain Wnsher.
The "clipie Steam Washer," is the

test. 11 does not occupy the space of oit
square fo it nnd is ndnpnliale to any 8ieve
boiler or rottnd pol, in which water enn be
boiled aid withl it one womant can do
what is o .linnrily regarded a Oiy's wash lin
frotn t wo to three hours. A child, I i%l4ve
years old may u14e it anid de 1 lth work of a
grown wo i1an1i ilk onle ha1lf tle tiie, andire-
gnrd lie Iahor of tsing it only i past ime
Witi it, w ishitig ias censed to bie iviious
or Ilabor Iu Itid "Bilue I\londay" Ims
c4011sed to lie itfliy of colifisionl andlil hor
ror, lcnitie with lite or ito labor t wo or
Ihree hot-.4 sollice to ido n day's wash
wil hout semhilibing, wearing ol- Ienring tie
tloites. b) enkinit buttols 'I.
Time, li bor, money,mnd mtinirial al a'

preciouis- ectonomy is wisdom and its fruit
heIalth,weiith and happiness--Look then I
Peoiniltly i i wislhiig, ind save Yomr clothe
to went fo!r tim1es its long nas WltIn watsh
ed by lhe *iand r.tid bontd, by bttiing and
isiig tie lctliste am Wn14'be'r,'' which
Combinled with Ohat very ttriictive aind
isutrpas d 'Eureka Wringer" conmoi-

lutes a c. mplete and perfect washer-
every fatmi'y and washer-woman should
and can lit e it , ttid io seisible washer.
womi wli lats nt heart the interest, of

her' )LtroaF will oppose its use
Thee''lE pso" is simple it constirction

,eienmific it principle, el'ective in wotk
:1and will w It lite oi-et or coar l (1sest fabrics
illore stiL" Ictorily 1than by hi:d, inl from
fifteen to Ime wei v iiites. Prien but fo
dollars---Wi 11 i:'f it snle for a few dr.'
onger' at R1 3. OUN Ll V V''d.

jue6

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
SI'lNCIA1, TJlXE."

May 1st 1875, to April 30t, US7,
'T1iE Revised 4tatute of tile 11nitel

S :. ecset ionti, 32, 2, 3237, amil32:9
require every person engaged in aniy Itusi-

n tinftfilentil, or emlploymnt wilich11
rets," h im 1b111111C. to n SPA.'l 1, 7',
. p'd'te and plare conspicuttu.%ly in /'s

rstalolih irnt or- p11Ier 11'11411f .k' ,u I t a 11111m1p
leioting tile paymewt of si04 tpevial inx

l'or the( Specinil I-IX year1 Iw..inninig Mlay 1.
18'75, berure m.nnen olcofinaing
bt -iness a ter A pril !0, 187:>,
The Taxes embraccd withiii lite Provisiois

oll tle Inw Itbove'illuotedl are th-e folluw-
ing, viz

(Itec itiI-rs, $ 200 (it
len levs, reia il liuitir, 25 (10

ii titrs. whioksai litnor, 1iItA

ItMaler's ill mt'h t'ibitCCrs, whls l, 50 0

Atnd ot nhale ort over'l $1,000, fift v
('ents. for~ every) dlbir'ih excess ofi

D)eale's ini mniitfutcticed f11bacco, 5 00

M 41atilaiuri ets of si lIL'I, ill t

Ant'd'f' iac wormii0 ii rut clared 2 O

( tt'ac turet Wft h.occO. (1t0 ilI(

el erlItis of tob)ccot, i irt cn.<ss
(miOrIie tn1wo111 hiorsiI) 1r5othe

I eddler'is of'111 'tohe , teo nd II ells

(on fiot sit publIlil sionlveyan. 'i'), h0 01
heiwi'er' le'sq 11hnn 5t0i btarrel9, fY0 0(

Any'it'llli5 pe o is ii'h who11 sallIfail hI

Personst~ uv i i lie bi.iiiis to'Ey any feth

leveinue iat (Gohiuini, S. C,, andi' hpay fip
1411l pr'(t'nr' t'e Spe'i' I Taix i'taitp il

81iinps they needl, pim' ato 14 May 1, I187;
:i nu w it hi6u I fir in'e 'no1tiC.

W~ ikiIron, i, t ., V'rar'nr'y lI I1875.

'Cl-ILoa<l' Whie in

1i Car Lomid *Jv ed Mea1'.-"l.e',

INllo iIQISl((aviCofC- orill

All1 grad(s o)f SIJ( A R.

Larid ill bis., hial.-bb., I(egs

BY

D). R. FLJ1NNIK10N.
aIlf 10t

IBcaty, I'ro., &.8on,
IIAVE A NEW WAGON fo

Isnle,

BOOT A XD

CE-)0
mom

C=

PUY GOODS cO:
HAND AT L

A LARGE AND WELL

BOOTS A
IDIRo-. 0-00ODS,
may 18 S 'ELa

]MlITOI-EJ~.L*

Buck Eye 11ee -' ive

And Moth Trap.
( ONNNoK CLOWNEY & CO., prop%-ie.
I tors for lie counUie (if Fa1kirlield anid
Chester, olfer Farmwl RIgt t10 onkce
nd'l usu the same with imple hive for
$10 00. Apply at once and be ready to
huse iaho firm swarmu.
mar I0 0 innsboro, S. C.

GARDEN SEEDS

OF EVERY RIND PROM

MlUST und FERRLY.
-Al. 0-

"Silver Skin" Onion Soets or stle at tie

DRUO STOlRM OV

WV. Fl.A IK EN.

[SPRING CALUMES.

A-~NOC'fE' lot of ice spring Calicoe
Its( iln 4. 1). LA UI DEItEA I.E'S wliclI 'will
bie sohul at I he sama old pierIs). A lso a
2ndt arrivadl of nit'ely nas artedl tnillinory
gaads, which we giia-ai. e6 to give anti -
factijon.

So0nd.ieuil Life~~ lilNttrancct {i-.

INsiR.".P !.\(l00. & T' ilE lf'L E N
. .Agn: uand ex:-ent ivb' oiffiers of

Sioi th Carouilinia lI hpat mant 02' the bou)1th-.
erife TIsune CompIanIy haave' ip
lintedl lhe filloiwin. ua mel genitl~.eentellierM, Esx co.' ivi e.,ii Ca ille and 01 TruiisteeLs

Ufth iair i ild \txisry 19->.rdl South..

S.\\I18 ITEl I. C I.0'VN E7. l'resuident.
(a Et. II .\l o .\A Tl ,I,V .I-'residen .
I S. W~ . -. W,'er sarv.

D). It. l,-nniaikent, F El., F. Garig,
.1. 8, Douuglas, WV. a A iket, $ami' I

Cathcairt, U. A4. i te.

. . II Alc,iinster, D). it. Vleniikel~n, TI.
*tllobertion. II. L. IEtIiott, JamesiI1.

lion, lIIoury N. Obear, (cea ge '.~ White,
F Gecrir, .Sam'l lI. Clalicy. WV. P. A ikeni,
R. F EllIison Jr.. Jasi i. A hrio .- F Eder.
.. 8,i oingha n, W. II. FTlant,ik( ii. Simat

Carheiiofet., It. A. hferr6:, it. .\1. l).ivls.
may 2.)

NEW ORLEANS

Sugar 1 bl s, N. O.~ Molass-
es (Choice.)
A form1er lot of (tI~sse goods

~ATY BU11. & SON.

HAMZS HAMS!!
.JU lt'' FCE vEF'

-lot extra Sugttr ('ured Uneanvassed

BY

' .d .T. W N n-I-C r r

EHOE HOUSE

t0

STANTLY ON
DW PRICES I-
SELECTIED STOCK OP

; SHOES,
..OTHIETG- &O.

ndealterA
GO.SPRING GOODS.

O UR Spring stock %its now x'rive,l ani
we invite tho inspectionor0all buyere. A fitio lot of

Dress Good1s at Low PIices.

Allliinery -opening Ihis week. come one
conio all, give 1). Lauderdale a call, and
bring the money.

april 5-8n

MARTIN & THOMPSON

SMCCESSOR TOO. R. TiROMPsN.

Tan'ners, Oniair and Loatiker Mannt.
factu:ers.

r il n'bovt -name 'li'rn wotl, call
-L e4pecltl ntenemion'to Boot -and Shce
Manarurors and lintess Amakor. Wor
will .9t,l pure oak tanned filnish ed stook
ror light and heavy purpo-mem, as low n,
any house in the trade -at 'wholesale i r
ret ail,

'CASU PA 1'D FORl MDEO.
an 23

THID G1EAT TEMET FOR

CONSUMPTION
which -oani be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-'
rd pr'eparation as has been
proved by the imandreds of
testimonials -received by the
p)roprietors. It is -acknowil-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable prepar:ation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty yeam. When
resorted to in sa~tson it sol-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Broniehitis,
Croup, Whooping' Ootigh,Tifluenta, Astl)ma, Colds,
Sor'e Throat, Pains or Sore'
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver' Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. WistarA
Balsam does not dry up &
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause o -

the complaint.
SETI W. F0WLE & SNS Moto ~A
And eold by Draggitb ada4le.regon'

W1Y. 0. BEE & 00b9
F'A;T'lnS ANP

00MMSSIOlMEMNdANN,

'

IiliLR.\ &dvanoes radd ipti destti.3J Ag fnments ot' l. ou d n ot' og lieo' Vra-luc.e to i ieth ir b hairasion, of tir rn ls
uei ce re~pronts in l,iver pool, tPe.v
$'e a ti ul aln e

a ik tplatYd (I'4IcI<,a.fd 6tA dI


